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Raise your limits


We started with a ferocious 4.0 litre twin-turbo V8. Attached to our ultralight carbon fibre Monocage II. Then wrapped everything in a breathtaking new design. Stunning looks. Revolutionary technology. Groundbreaking engineering. Our aim? To create the most complete supercar driving experience yet. With the 720S, that’s exactly where we’ve arrived.
Specification

Customisation. Simplified.
Introducing special collections of exterior and interior upgrades for your 720S – curated by the McLaren design team. Simply pick from our three individual trim levels. And create a 720S that matches your driving personality. It's never been easier to add the personal touch to one of our cars.

- **720S Luxury** – for enhanced driving elegance
- **720S Performance** – for an all-out track/sports feel
- **720S** – for the perfect balance between sport and style
Specification overview

Your 720S. Your way.

720S Luxury
Exterior
- Dark Palladium exterior trim (front air intakes, front splitter, rear bumper lower, diffuser, hood air intakes, rear aero bridge, rear fender air intakes)
- Zircon Silver exterior window surrounds
- Engine bay ambient lighting

Interior
- ‘By McLaren’ Luxury Interior – Luxury leather interior
- Zircon Silver and Brushed Iridium brightwork
- Electric, heated & memory sports seats
- Interior ambient lighting

720S Performance
Exterior
- Exterior Carbon Fibre Pack 1 (hood air intakes, door mirror casings, rear fender air intakes)
- Dark Palladium exterior trim (front splitter, front air intakes, lower side air intakes, rear aero bridge, rear bumper lower, diffuser)
- Satin Graphite exterior window surrounds
- Engine bay ambient lighting

Interior
- ‘By McLaren’ Performance Interior – Alcantara® & Nappa leather interior
- Zircon Silver and Brushed Iridium brightwork
- Carbon Fibre Primary Interior Components
- Interior ambient lighting

720S
Exterior
- Dark Palladium exterior trim (front splitter, front air intakes, rear aero bridge, rear bumper lower, diffuser)
- Satin Graphite exterior window surrounds

Interior
- Alcantara® or Nappa leather & Alcantara® interior
- Satin Graphite and Zircon Silver brightwork

*Images showing MSO Bespoke interior
Standard features

The technology
Scorching performance like this demands to be driven. And with superb ride quality, you’ll love driving your 720S. Wherever you go. It’s down to Proactive Chassis Control II – the world’s most advanced suspension system. Not to mention our lighter, stronger Monocage II – which sees both upper and lower body constructed from carbon fibre. Technology inspired by the legendary McLaren P1™.

Powertrain
- M840T 4.0L twin-turbocharged V8 engine 720 PS / 770 Nm torque
- Twin electrically-actuated twin scroll turbochargers
- Twin exit stainless steel exhaust system with sandblasted finisher
- 7-speed + reverse Seamless Shift Gearbox (SSG)
- 3x powertrain modes (Comfort, Sport, Track)
- Twin multi-plate clutches
- Open differential
- Launch control
- McLaren Brake Steer
- Range calculation

Body Structure
- Carbon fibre Monocage II

Wheels, Tyres & Brakes
- 5 Twin-Spoke Sport cast alloy wheels
- Silver wheel finish
- Locking wheel nuts
- Pirelli P Zero™ tyres
- Tyre Pressure Monitoring System (TPMS) + tyre temperature gauge
- Carbon ceramic brakes with 6-piston forged aluminium calipers front and 4-piston forged aluminium calipers rear

Driver Assistance
- Anti-lock Braking System (ABS)
- Traction Control System (TCS)
- Electronic Stability Control (ESC) with Dynamic Mode
- Variable Drift Control (VDC)
- Hill hold assist
- Brake pad wear sensors – front & rear
- Brake disc wipe technology
- Brake assist technology
- Brake pre-fill technology
- Cruise control
- Electronic parking brake
- Speed Limit Function (LIM)

Suspension
- Adaptive damping
- Proactive Chassis Control II
- 3 x handling modes (Comfort, Sport, Track)
Standard features

The design
Smooth side panels create a clean form. Ultra-slim cabin pillars connect you closer to the road. The signature Dihedral Doors flow into the roof. Unmistakably McLaren. Yet, together, creating a car that's unlike anything we've ever built. Your 720S marks a new chapter in our visual identity. And achieves our most grin-inducing drive yet.

Exterior Lighting
- Full LED headlights with Static Adaptive Functionality
- Automatic headlight levelling
- Follow Me Home Headlights (adjustable time)
- Automatic lights (in conjunction with rain-light sensor)
- Automatic LED daylight running lights
- Automatic LED rear lights
- 2x Central LED High Mounted Stop Lamps (CHMSL)
- Dual function LED rear fog / reverse light
- Sequential LED indicators

Exterior Styling
- Dark Palladium front splitter
- Front air intakes
- Rear aero bridge
- Rear bumper lower
- Diffuser
- Body colour bonnet, fenders and bumpers
- Gloss Black upper canopy
- Satin Graphite exterior window surrounds
- Body colour door mirror casings and door mirror arms
- Sandblasted silver exhaust finisher

Exterior Features
- Twin-hinged Dihedral Doors
- Soft close doors
- Glass C-pillars
- Fixed rear glass – rear luggage area accessible by folding seats
- Active rear spoiler with air brake and automatic Drag Reduction System (DRS)
- Electrically folding heated door mirrors (with dip in reverse functionality)
- Electronic external door release buttons (both sides)
Standard features

The cockpit
Cutting-edge technology. Class-leading quality in materials. And driver-focused through and through. This is an interior built around maximum engagement when you’re behind the wheel. And with the new McLaren driver interface and Variable Drift Control at your fingertips, you can connect with your drive in a tap or two. From tweaking traction to softening suspension. Add our optional McLaren Track Telemetry and you can even dive into instant insights about your performance.

Interior
- Dual zone climate control & air conditioning
- Heating element on rear window
- Manual adjust sports seats (power height adjust on driver’s side (embossed speed mark on headrest)
- Manual adjust steering column (reach and rake)
- Front luggage compartment accessible under hood
- Machined from solid interior switches
- Electrochromatic dimming rear view interior mirror

Infotainment
- MIS (McLaren Infotainment System)
- 7” high resolution touch screen monitor
- On-board memory
- McLaren 4-speaker audio system
- Audio media player
- AM/FM & DAB radio
- Bluetooth telephony
- USB connectivity x2
- AUX in
- Voice control for infotainment
Exterior colours

**The finish**
Express yourself in hand-finished colour. Our three-stage, Formula 1-inspired paint technology creates a lightweight finish. Giving you the ultimate control in tone, tint and lustre. Available in Silver, Blue and White as standard. Or a range of Special and Elite finishes – including brand new options exclusive to the 720S. Because a car this remarkable deserves to look different.

### Standard
- Silver
- Blue

### Special
- Silica White
- Blade Silver
- Storm Grey
- Onyx Black
- Aurora Blue
- McLaren Orange
- Argon
- Memphis Red
- Quartz
- White

### Elite
- Pearl White
- Bourbon
- Volcano Yellow
- Solis
- Glacier
- Cosmos
- Saros
- Azores

### MSO Defined
- Papaya Spark
- Paris Blue
- Murawai White
- Burton Blue
- Abyss Black
- Polaris Blue
- Lantana Purple
- Fistral Blue
- Ceramic Grey
- Mauvina Blue
- Amethyst Black
- Sarthe Grey

**Contents**
Wheel designs

Turn up the style
5 Twin-Spoke Silver alloys come as standard, and put the supercar engineering of your 720S firmly on show. Prefer a bolder look? Choose a Stealth finish. Or trim weight even further with Lightweight and Super-Lightweight wheel. Then up the smart sophistication with Satin Diamond cut options.

Standard wheel design
5 Twin-Spoke Sport cast alloy wheel

Optional wheel designs
5 Twin-Spoke Sport cast alloy wheel

Stealth finish

5 Twin-Spoke Lightweight forged alloy wheels

Platinum finish
Satin Diamond cut finish

Super-Lightweight 10-Spoke forged alloy wheels

Platinum finish
Stealth finish
Satin Diamond cut finish
Brake calipers

Show Stopping.

Standard Colour
- Black with printed McLaren logo

Special Colour Brake Calipers
- Black with silver machined McLaren Logo
- McLaren orange with silver machined McLaren Logo
- Silver with silver machined McLaren Logo
- Red with silver machined McLaren Logo
- Yellow with silver machined McLaren Logo
- Polished with silver machined McLaren Logo
- Azores with silver machined McLaren Logo

![Standard Colour](image1)

**Standard Colour**
- Black with printed McLaren logo

![Special Colour Brake Calipers](image2)

**Special Colour Brake Calipers**
- McLaren Orange with machined McLaren logo
- Yellow with machined McLaren logo
- Red with machined McLaren logo
- Azores with machined McLaren logo
- Silver with machined McLaren logo
- Black with machined McLaren logo
- Polished with machined McLaren logo
Optional features – 720S Luxury specification

For enhanced driving elegance
Premium ‘By McLaren’ creates a beautifully refined cabin. Subtle highlights throughout add style. Choose a Luxury interior option that suits you. Then add coordinated extras - even carbon fibre trim to keep your cockpit cutting-edge. For a ride that’s so luxurious, you’ll always want to take the long way round.

720S ‘By McLaren’ Luxury Interior – Carbon Black & Shale Grey
- Carbon Black luxury leather and Shale Grey luxury leather
- Black stitching and Scoria Grey stitching
- Zircon Silver and Brushed Iridium brightwork
- Sill trim – Shale Grey luxury leather
- Steering wheel – Carbon Black leather with light Scoria Grey stitching
- Seatbelt – Carbon Black

Options
- Carbon Fibre Primary Interior Components
- Carbon Fibre Secondary Interior Components
- Steering wheel – Carbon Black Alcantara® with light Scoria Grey stitching
- Seatbelt – McLaren Orange
- Sill trim – satin finish visual carbon fibre
- Seat back – carbon fibre (sports seats only)
- Carbon fibre racing seats (Standard or Touring size)

720S ‘By McLaren’ Luxury Interior – Black & Cassis
- Carbon Black luxury leather and Cassis luxury leather
- Black stitching and Situs Grey stitching
- Zircon Silver and Brushed Iridium brightwork
- Sill trim – Cassis luxury leather
- Steering wheel – Carbon Black leather with Carbon Black stitching
- Seatbelt – Carbon Black

Options
- Carbon Fibre Primary Interior Components
- Carbon Fibre Secondary Interior Components
- Steering wheel – Cassis leather with Situs Grey stitching
- Steering wheel – Carbon Black Alcantara® with Carbon Black stitching
- Sill trim – satin finish visual carbon fibre
- Seat back – carbon fibre (sports seats only)
Optional features – 720S Luxury specification

720S ‘By McLaren’ Luxury Interior – Black & Arizona Tan
- Carbon Black luxury leather and Arizona Tan luxury leather
- Black stitching and Situs Grey stitching
- Zircon Silver and Brushed Iridium brightwork
- Sill trim – Arizona Tan luxury leather
- Steering wheel – Carbon Black leather with Carbon Black stitching
- Seatbelt – Carbon Black

Options
- Carbon Fibre Primary Interior Components
- Carbon Fibre Secondary Interior Components
- Steering wheel – Arizona Tan leather with Situs Grey stitching
- Steering wheel – Carbon Black Alcantara® with Carbon Black stitching
- Sill trim – satin finish visual carbon fibre
- Seat Back – carbon fibre (sports seats only)
- Carbon fibre racing seats (Standard or Touring size)

720S ‘By McLaren’ Luxury Interior – Black & Sandstone
- Carbon Black luxury leather and Sandstone luxury leather
- Black stitching and Almond White stitching
- Zircon Silver and Brushed Iridium brightwork
- Sill trim – Sandstone luxury leather
- Steering wheel – Carbon Black leather with Carbon Black stitching
- Seatbelt – Sandstone

Options
- Carbon Fibre Primary Interior Components
- Carbon Fibre Secondary Interior Components
- Steering wheel – Sandstone leather with Almond White stitching
- Steering wheel – Carbon Black Alcantara® with Carbon Black stitching
- Sill trim – satin finish visual carbon fibre
- Seat Back – carbon fibre (sports seats only)
For the ultimate track machine
Unique combinations of Nappa leather and Alcantara®. Bold splashes of colour that add eye-catching energy to your cabin. All of our Performance interior options come with smart, sport trim. That’s why you’ll find carbon fibre almost everywhere. With the option to take it even further across secondary components too. So you can bring track thrills to every road.

720S ’By McLaren’ Performance Interior – Jet Black
- Jet Black Nappa leather
- Carbon Black Alcantara®
- Black stitching
- Zircon Silver and Brushed Iridium brightwork
- Sill trim - Jet Black Nappa leather
- Steering wheel - Jet Black leather with Carbon Black stitching
- Seatbelt - Carbon Black
- Carbon Fibre Primary Interior Components

Options
- Carbon Fibre Secondary Interior Component
- Steering wheel - Carbon Black Alcantara® with Carbon Black stitching
- Seatbelt – McLaren Orange
- Sill trim - satin finish visual carbon fibre
- Seat Back - carbon fibre (sports seats only)
- Carbon fibre racing seats (Standard or Touring size)

720S ’By McLaren’ Performance Interior – Black & Xenon Yellow
- Jet Black Nappa leather and Xenon Yellow Nappa leather
- Carbon Black Alcantara®
- Black stitching and Xenon Yellow stitching
- Zircon Silver and Brushed Iridium Brightwork
- Sill trim - Jet Black Nappa leather
- Steering wheel - Carbon Black leather with Xenon Yellow stitching
- Seatbelt - Carbon Black
- Carbon Fibre Primary Interior Components

Options
- Carbon Fibre Secondary Interior Components
- Steering wheel - Carbon Black Alcantara® with Xenon Yellow stitching
- Sill trim – satin finish visual carbon fibre
- Seat back - carbon fibre (sports seats only)
- Carbon fibre racing seats (Standard or Touring size)
Optional features – 720S Performance specification

720S ‘By McLaren’ Performance Interior – Scoria Grey & McLaren Orange
- Scoria Grey Nappa leather and McLaren Orange Nappa leather
- Carbon Black Alcantara®
- Scoria Grey stitching and McLaren Orange stitching
- Zircon Silver and Brushed Iridium brightwork
- Sill trim – Carbon Black Alcantara® leather
- Steering wheel – Carbon Black leather with McLaren Orange stitching
- Seatbelt – Carbon Black
- Carbon Fibre Primary Interior Components

Options
- Carbon Fibre Secondary Interior Components
- Steering wheel – Carbon Black Alcantara® with McLaren Orange stitching
- Seatbelt – McLaren Orange
- Sill trim – satin finish visual carbon fibre
- Seat back – carbon fibre (sports seats only)
- Carbon fibre racing seats (Standard or Touring size)

720S ‘By McLaren’ Performance Interior – Black & Carmine
- Jet Black Nappa leather and Carmine Nappa leather
- Carbon Black Alcantara®
- Black stitching and Carmine stitching
- Zircon Silver and Brushed Iridium brightwork
- Sill trim – Jet Black leather with Carmine stitching
- Steering wheel – Jet Black Nappa leather
- Seatbelt – Carbon Black
- Carbon Fibre Primary Interior Components

Options
- Carbon Fibre Secondary Interior Components
- Steering wheel – Carbon Black Alcantara® with Carmine stitching
- Sill trim – satin finish visual carbon fibre
- Seat back – carbon fibre (sports seats only)
- Carbon fibre racing seats (Standard or Touring size)
Optional features – 720S specification

For the sophisticated all-rounder
The soft texture of plush Alcantara®. Or the smooth touch of Nappa leather. Our 720S interior options have both materials covered. In pure Black, or combined with contrasting Scoria Grey. And the added personality doesn’t have to end there. Bring striking iconic McLaren Orange to your cabin with customised seatbelts. Or our lightweight carbon fibre trim for modern style.

720S Interior – Black Alcantara®
- Carbon Black Alcantara® and Graphite Alcantara®
- Black stitching and Scoria Grey stitching
- Satin Graphite and Zircon Silver brightwork
- Sill Trim – Carbon Black carpet
- Steering wheel – Carbon Black leather with Carbon Black stitching
- Seatbelt – Carbon Black

Options
- Carbon Fibre Primary Interior Components
- Carbon Fibre Secondary Interior Components
- Steering wheel – Carbon Black Alcantara® with Carbon Black stitching
- Seatbelt – McLaren Orange
- Sill trim – satin finish visual carbon fibre
- Seat back – carbon fibre (sports seats only)
- Carbon fibre racing seats (Standard or Touring size)

720S Interior – Black & Scoria Grey
- Carbon Black Alcantara®,
- Carbon Black Nappa leather and Scoria Grey Nappa leather
- Black stitching and Scoria Grey stitching
- Satin Graphite and Zircon Silver brightwork.
- Sill trim – Carbon Black carpet
- Steering wheel – Carbon Black leather with Carbon Black stitching
- Seatbelt – Carbon Black

Options
- Carbon Fibre Primary Interior Components
- Carbon Fibre Secondary Interior Components
- Steering wheel – Carbon Black Alcantara® with Carbon Black stitching
- Seatbelt – McLaren Orange
- Sill trim – satin finish visual carbon fibre
- Seat back – carbon fibre (sports seats only)
- Carbon fibre racing seats (Standard or Touring size)
Optional features – packs

Go dark. Stay light.
Make a statement with bodywork upgrades. When it comes to performance, every gram counts. So raise the stakes while lowering weight with carbon fibre aero features. Or give way to your darker side with the Stealth Pack. And add subtle touches of style across your car.

Exterior Carbon Fibre Pack 1:
- Hood air intakes
- Rear fender air intakes
- Door mirror casings

Exterior Carbon Fibre Pack 2:
- Front splitter
- Rear bumper lower

Exterior Carbon Fibre Pack 3:
- Front air intakes
- Roof

Stealth Pack - Stealth effect on:
- Exhaust finishers
- Airbrake mechanism
- Exterior window surrounds
- Oil cap cover panel

Colour and Trim – Carbon Fibre Primary Interior Components:
- Standard on 720S Performance, optional on 720S Luxury and 720S
- Active Dynamics Panel surround
- Steering wheel clasp
- Window switch surrounds

Colour and Trim – Carbon Fibre Secondary Interior Components:
- Optional on 720S Performance, 720S Luxury and 720S
- Door applique
- Folding Driver Display bezel
- Infotainment screen surround
MSO Defined optional features

The personal touch
Part of what makes owning your McLaren so special is the opportunity to truly make it your own. Our McLaren Special Operations (MSO) service offers incredible choice in personalisation. Like the chance to bring carbon fibre to every corner of your 720S. Finished in gloss for exterior components, and satin within the cabin. For eye-catching detail on the outside. And subtle luxury on the inside.

MSO Defined Exterior
- MSO Defined paint
- MSO Defined hood – gloss finish visual carbon fibre
- MSO Defined mirror arms – gloss finish visual carbon fibre
- MSO Defined rear deck & engine cover – gloss finish visual carbon fibre
- MSO Defined rear aero bridge – gloss finish visual carbon fibre
- MSO Defined active rear spoiler – gloss finish visual carbon fibre*
- MSO Defined ignition key (Black/McLaren Orange)

MSO Defined Interior
- MSO Defined facia vents - satin finish visual carbon fibre
- MSO Defined steering wheel – satin finish visual carbon fibre
- MSO Defined extended shift paddles – satin finish visual carbon fibre
- MSO Defined extended sill trim with McLaren branding - satin finish visual carbon fibre
- MSO Defined

MSO Defined Track Pack
- Super-Lightweight 10-Spoke forged alloy wheels
- Sports Exhaust
- McLaren Track Telemetry (MTT) with lap time function & three cameras
- Black Alcantara® steering wheel
- MSO Defined extended shift paddles in satin finish visual carbon fibre
- MSO Defined active rear spoiler in gloss finish visual carbon fibre*
- MSO Defined titanium harness bar & 6-point harness (harness available in Black/Red/Blue/McLaren Orange)

* Available later in 2018
Optional features

Take it further
The look. The feel. The whole driving experience. Build a 720S that fits your personality. And the way you drive. Up the decibels with a Sports Exhaust. Or highlight that fearsome engine with subtle engine bay lighting. Opt for helpful technology like a rear parking camera. Or a vehicle lift system – to keep your pride and joy safe from those more ‘challenging’ obstacles. From speed bumps and curbs to steep inclines.

Powertrain
- Engine bay ambient lighting
- Twin exit stainless steel Sports Exhaust, brushed titanium finisher

Tyres & Brakes
- Pirelli P Zero™ Corsa tyres

Suspension
- Vehicle lift

Driver Assistance
- 4 front and 4 rear parking sensors
- Rear view camera
- 360 degree park assist
- Homelink®

Safety & Security
- Volumetric alarm upgrade
- Vehicle tracker
Optional features

**Style with substance**

Our Monocage II is a work of engineering art. Want to show the world? Put key structural elements on display in visible carbon fibre. Choose to open up your cockpit with strong and light glazing on your upper Dihedral Doors. Or add gloss carbon fibre trim options to shave weight while adding further modern poise to your 720S. As if it needs it.

**Exterior Styling**

- Front air intakes – gloss finish visual carbon fibre
- Door mirror casings – gloss finish visual carbon fibre
- Front splitter – gloss finish visual carbon fibre
- Rear bumper lower – gloss finish visual carbon fibre
- Diffuser – gloss finish visual carbon fibre
- Hood air intakes – gloss finish visual carbon fibre
- Roof – gloss finish visual carbon fibre
- Visible carbon fibre Monocage II (A-pillar (interior/exterior), door opening ring, rear upper structure (B/C/D pillars), wheel arch liner)
- Exterior door upper – gloss finish visual carbon fibre
- Exterior door upper – Gorilla Glass
- Rear fender air intakes – gloss finish visual carbon fibre
Optional features

Every last detail
Feel every beat with an enhanced audio system. Get a true picture of your driving style and improve your skills through camera-enabled telemetry. Or enjoy sophisticated comfort with cool Nappa leather, plush Alcantara® and satin carbon trim.

Interior
- Power adjust heated memory sports seats (standard on 720S Luxury specification)
- Carbon fibre racing seats
- Power adjust steering column (reach and rake with comfort entry / exit)
- Interior ambient lighting
- Engine bay ambient lighting
- By McLaren® Performance Nappa leather and Alcantara® Interior
- By McLaren® Luxury leather interior
- Carbon Fibre Primary Interior Components (window switch surrounds, steering wheel clasp, Active Dynamics Panel surround, standard on 720S Luxury specification)
- Carbon Fibre Secondary Interior Components (Folding Driver Display bezel, infotainment screen surround)
- Satin finish visual carbon fibre sill trim
- Carbon fibre seat backs (for sports seats only)
- Black Alcantara® steering wheel
- Seat belts – McLaren Orange

Infotainment
- Bowers & Wilkins 12-speaker branded audio system
- McLaren Track Telemetry (MTT) with lap time function
- McLaren Track Telemetry (MTT) with lap time function & three cameras
### Technical highlights

#### Engine configuration
- M840T 4.0L (3,994cc) twin-turbocharged V8 engine
- 720 PS / 770 Nm torque

#### Drivetrain layout
- Mid-engine rear wheel drive

#### Transmission
- 7-speed + reverse Seamless Shift Gearbox (SSG)

#### Suspension
- Adaptive damping
- Proactive Chassis Comfort Control II
- hydraulic

#### Steering
- Electro hydraulic

#### Brakes
- Carbon ceramic brakes with aluminium callipers (F: 6-piston R: 4-piston)

#### Power and Performance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maximum Power (BHP) 9kW</td>
<td>720 (710) (530)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum Torque Nm (lb-ft)</td>
<td>770 (568)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-100kph (0-62 mph)</td>
<td>2.9 seconds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-200kph (0-124 mph)</td>
<td>7.8 seconds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-60 mph</td>
<td>2.8 seconds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-100 mph</td>
<td>5.5 seconds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-400 metres (1/4 mile)</td>
<td>10.3 seconds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stopping Distance: 100-0kph (62-0 mph)</td>
<td>30 metres (99 feet)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stopping Distance: 200-0kph (124-0 mph)</td>
<td>122 metres (400 feet)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Weight

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>V Max km/h (mph)</td>
<td>341 (212)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIN Kerb Weight [fluids + 90% fuel]</td>
<td>1,419 kg (3,128 lbs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curb Weight, USA [fluids + 100% fuel]</td>
<td>1,424 kg (3,139 lbs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry Weight</td>
<td>Base: 3,322 kg (2,917 lbs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry Weight Minimum*</td>
<td>1,283 kg (2,828 lbs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight Distribution</td>
<td>front: 41%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight Distribution</td>
<td>rear: 59%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*With lightweight options added

#### Dimensions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vehicle Length</td>
<td>4,543 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vehicle Width, Widest Point</td>
<td>2,161 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vehicle Width, Door Open: single (both)</td>
<td>2,166 mm (2,176mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vehicle Height</td>
<td>1,196 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vehicle Height, Door Open</td>
<td>1,953 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overhang, Front: Rear</td>
<td>1,058mm : 816mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheel Base</td>
<td>2,670 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track Front (Contact Patch Centre)</td>
<td>1,674 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track Rear (Contact Patch Centre)</td>
<td>1,629 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ground Clearance</td>
<td>107 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramp Angle degrees (with vehicle lift)</td>
<td>8.3 (10.4) degrees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Break Over Angle</td>
<td>11.5 degrees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Departure Angle</td>
<td>13.3 degrees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheel Sizes - Front</td>
<td>19 x 9.0 inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheel Sizes - Rear:</td>
<td>20 x 11.0 inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyre Sizes Inches - Front</td>
<td>245/35/R19 inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyre Sizes Inches - Rear</td>
<td>305/30/R20 inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turning Circle</td>
<td>12.4 metres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steering Wheel Turns – lock to lock</td>
<td>2.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luggage Capacity</td>
<td>front: 150 litres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luggage Capacity</td>
<td>rear: 210 litres</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Efficiency

**EU NEDEC**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CO2 Emissions</th>
<th>249 g/km</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fuel Efficiency: Urban</td>
<td>16.7 L/100km (17.1 mpg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel Efficiency: Extra Urban</td>
<td>7.9 L/100km (38.2 mpg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel Efficiency: Combined</td>
<td>11.0 L/100km (26.4 mpg)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EU WLTP**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CO2 Emissions</th>
<th>276 g/km</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fuel Efficiency: Low</td>
<td>23.3 L/100km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel Efficiency: Medium</td>
<td>12.9 L/100km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel Efficiency: High</td>
<td>9.2 L/100km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel Efficiency: Extra-high</td>
<td>10.2 L/100km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel Efficiency: Combined</td>
<td>12.2 L/100km</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**USA EPA**

| Fuel Efficiency: City          | 15 mpg   |
| Fuel Efficiency: Highway       | 22 mpg   |
| Fuel Efficiency: Combined      | 18 mpg   |
| Fuel Tank Capacity             | 72 litres |
| (15.8 UK gallons / 19.0 USA gallons) |
Warranty and servicing

Warranty
Confidence guaranteed
We stand firm by the quality of our engineering. That’s why your 720S is covered by our comprehensive McLaren Vehicle Warranty as standard. That includes the car, and its finish… no matter how far you drive. It even includes roadside assistance in selected regions. Or go for ultimate peace of mind and increase coverage with the McLaren Extended Warranty.

McLaren Vehicle Warranty
- Three years’ vehicle warranty
- Three years’ paint surface warranty
- 10 years’ corrosion warranty

McLaren Extended Warranty
- Guaranteed use of McLaren Genuine Parts fitted by fully trained McLaren technicians, keeping the vehicle the way it was built
- Optional cover for up to 12 years
- Annual mileage limit of 20,000 km/12,000 miles
- Valid throughout the region of purchase

Servicing
Perfected. Protected.
Your McLaren is a finely tuned machine. And it needs looking after. McLaren Retailers offer annual servicing (or at 20,000 km/12,500 mile intervals). All delivered by fully trained McLaren technicians. Which means there’s no reason every mile in your 720S shouldn’t feel as thrilling as the first.

Terms & conditions
http://cars.mclaren.com/terms-and-conditions
Rules & Limitations

Interior

- If the luggage retention strap is purchased as an option, the colour is defined by the trim selected.
- The luggage retention strap is not available if the 6-point harness and harness bar is selected.
- The 6-point harness and harness bar is not available in USA, Canada and Chile.
- Carbon fibre racing seats are not available on 720S Luxury with the following ‘By McLaren’ luxury interiors:
  - Black & Cassis
  - Black & Sandstone
- The MSO Defined titanium harness bar is only available if the carbon fibre racing seats are selected.
- AM/FM & DAB radio is replaced by SiriusXM for USA, Canada and Chile.

Exterior

- Engine bay ambient lighting only comes with Performance or Luxury specification.
- The Static Adaptive Headlight functionality is not available in USA, Canada and Chile.
- Automatic headlight levelling is not available in USA, Canada and Chile.
- Sequential LED indicators are replaced by LED indicators in USA, Canada and Chile.

Other

- Homelink is not available in Hong Kong, Indonesia, Japan, Malaysia, Singapore, South Korea, Thailand, Bahrain and Qatar.
- The volumetric alarm upgrade is not available in US, Canada, Japan, Chile and Mexico.
- The rear view camera is only available if front and rear parking sensors are selected.
- If front and rear parking sensors are purchased, the rear view camera is not automatically included.
- The 360 degree park assist is only available if front and rear parking sensors and rear view camera are also selected.
- The vehicle tracking system is only available in EU.
- MSO Defined Track Pack is only available on 720S Performance specification.